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Oatmeal.
Tlio nppi'tito often craves food which

the Hioniiu h rcj.-cU- ; but n lim r mrlol
of furcinp onables it to ruceivn it under
protest. Nor is it tho quantity of food

that is nour'mliinp:. hut ilm quality. A

pound of chi.ico umat lit twenty conU
is worth rn much fur 11 nl i iiu-n- t as two
pounds of inferior nioat itt ton cents.
An c" U ono of the l)t ninl most nu-

tritious nrtfcli's of t lifl'tliat can bo put
on, tli fabli', and tho s it is cooked
tho wore valunblu.its digu-tiv- o nnd

pri parties. Since OMtineol

lias becjiue a delicacy, retailing all tho

way from four to twenty live cents a

pound, according to localities, people
of wealth add it to their ruim'iie us a

valuable breakfast dish. Carlylo says
of Lord Maeauhiy: "Well, any ono can
see that you are an honest, good soil
of f. How, made out of oatmeal." There
is a story lold of a, shrewd Scotchman
who used to toll her fine, healthy
bairns, "the ono that eats tho inaist
parriuh will get tho inaist meat."
And when tho meat came there was no

room for it
The apologist for a national dish

says: "If oatmeal can m ike such men
as' .Sir Walter Scott, Dr. Chalmers and
Lord Macaulay, we may well heap high
tho porridge dish and bribe our chil-

dren to oat it. Ono thing wo do know.
It is far better for tho blood and brain
than cake, confectiona.i', and tho score
of de iracios on which many palo chil-

dren are fed by their foolish mothers."

A Telescope Story.
An extraordinary stry is told re-

specting a mo'ister telescope mndn by

Profosors Lcfovre and Longtoiir,
French scientists, erected at San Fran-

cisco. The lenses are twenty feet in
diameter, and this is what happened
when t'.;o astronomers and their friends
turned tho instrument to tho heavens:
"M. Dufrero was tho first to apply his
eve to the eve-idec- o of tho telescope.
lor fully iivo minutes ho looked on its
speechless amaemeut. then, without a
word, turned away to hide his emotion.
One by one thoo present tested the tel-

escope, exhibiting their astonishment
in various ways. Tho planet which
happened to cast its beams upon the
great was Mars, and tho rev-

elation is too wonderful for credit. Tho
cyo-piee- o of tho lowest magnifying
power was first placed on, when tho
planet prcscntoa a most astounuing
sight. Tho powerful lens brought tho
siii'iaeo of the planet nearer than thai
of tho moon has ever been brought by
the most powerful telescope. Tho
green of the sea was brought out in
unmistakable color, and ono could al-

most imagine he could see the waves
upon tho surface. There before the
eyo was spread out a spleudid panora-
ma of hill and dale, dark patches that
must bo covered by forests, groat yel-

low patches that looked like autumn
fields, silvery threads that must be riv-

ers, and several unmistakable volcanoes
in action."

The Mysteries and Misarios of Swinging
in a Hammock.

There is something about a hammock
that is indeciibahle, and thore is no
rule that can bo mado that will insure
safety while sitting in ono of tho queer
tilings. There are pooplo who bolieve
that a hammock understands what is
going on, and occasionally indulges in
a joke. It is certain that an old person
with a lamo back can swing in a ham-
mock as thick as three in a bed, and
there is no danger, but let a spoony
young couplo sit in a hammock ever so
careiully and it scorns as though the
coiifnuuded thing was alive, and had
taken a contract to split them out on
the ground in all sorts of embarrassing
shapes. Thero can be nothing much
nu'i-- annoying to a young couple than
to be sitting s'nlo by sido or facing each
other, in a hammock, looking into each
other's eyes, and allowing tho love thoy
dare not speak to show itself in thoso
orbs, and just as they aro feeling as
though they couldn't live a minute un-

less they elaspi-.- each other to each
other's heaving bosom, or at loast ono-
heaving bosom and ono boiled shirt,
and then have the hummock turn bot-
tom side up and land themon tho back
of their necks, on the ground, with legs
pointed toward the crub apples on tho
trees in which the hammock is hitched,
arms flinging lively to pull down panta-
loon legs, aud hands convulsively claw-
ing gravel, and muslin and delaine,
while blushes suffuse faces that a mo-
ment before wore background for tho
picture of lovo's young dream, and a
crowd of (spectators on the hotel veran-
da laughing and saying, "Set 'em up
ngain. The hummock shakes itself
nnd turns ri;ht side up for other vic-

tims, as though it knew what it had
been doing, and cnjved it. There are
.voting men all over the iand who have
been through such experiences, whilo
tho number of girls who have been
mortified by having to go to tho house
wini incir hack hair in one hand, their
hkirts in another, while six placns

the polonaise and tho earrings
were aching like tho tO'dliaclio from
contact with the gravel path are legion.
No girl who is bow-leggo- d, or has an
ankle like a rutabaga, should trust her-
self in a hammock, even though it is
held by half a do.on friends, as the
hammock will shy at a pieco of paper
as quick ns u kiuih horse, and in such
a moment as ye think not you are ou
all fours, your head dizzy, and if there
is a holo in jour slocking it will look to
outsiders us big as thegato to a fair
ground. Oh, a hammock is worse than
a bicycle.

He Winged His Man.
Warren Waswn is well known

throughout Nuvudu as a dead shot with
ft revolver. Iu 0ia times he owned aranch iu Douglus county, and a manwho tapwiief to be out of ranchesjumped Sanson's property. Warren
remonstrated, when the Jumper Bald- -

"See here, I've got this place, and
1 m goiu to keep it If you como on
this ranch again, I'll kill you."

"Well, Jim," said Wonson, "I won't
kill you; wouldn't think of it, but 1
want to move. I woodyou this raneh

i . . i , . . -ngiu now, anu noea ii uau. l won't
kill you, but if yon stay fifteen minutes
I'll wing yousuren' Christ"

Hostilities commenced, and the Jump-
er camo to' earth with a leg crlnplod for
life. Ikno Xev.) Oazcltc
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Conversation at Calls.

Morning calls aro a groat tost of in-

dividual capabilities, as a morning call
signifies neither more nor less than u
quarter of an hour's conversation with
the person called upon and a viuuvais
quart tThcurc it is to those who are at
a loss what to say or what to talk about.
Hut to thoso proiioiontin tho agreeable
art of small talk, morning calls aro
among tho pleasantcst of duties, when
the conventional quarter of an hour of
a conventional morning call is length-
ened out into half an hour's easy and
delightful talk, chat or conversation, as
tho case may bo.

Tho weather is a never-failin- g topio
to the unimaginative; but this is a weak
resourco after all aud is very speedily
exhausted. Wet woathor alniits of a
fow more remarks being extracted
therefrom than does fino weather. Wot
days and cold winds can bo deplored
and regretted, but remarks on lino
weather admit of lit tle but assent. Tho
topic of bad weather carries tho con-

versation but very little further ami
thoso depending upon this frail conver-
sational bark hud themselves very soon
stranded.

Conversation, to bo agreeable, should
not partake of tho nature of a catechism,
moaning a mere string of questions-questi- ons

not led up to or in nny way
originated or evolved from the fore-
going conversation, but put, abruptly
anil apropos of nothing. There aro
several topics that aro handled In this
uncomfortable manner by cortain com-

monplace people, until thero common- -

Elaco questions are anticipated almost
they aro uttered.

These and similar subjects are very
suitablo ones upon which to couslruct
light conversation, but they should bo

introduced and welded into tho chain
of talk rather than ho treated interro-
gatively and should be given rather as
a personal experience, combined with
an apparent wish to gather an expres-
sion of opinion froiu tho person to
whom tho remarks are uddroswd. This
modo of treating these ordinary sub-

jects divests them slightly of tho
with which they are too

often broached.
After the first preliminaries of wel-

coming a visitor at a morning call aro
over, tho ball of conversation would bo
sot rolling. A lady by mentioning her
own movements or arrangements, or by
referring to any matter connected with
herself and family, if not of loo private
a nature, gives a lead or opening to her
visitor and affords an opportunity for
her to tako up the thread of the dis-

course aud to cany it into wider chan-
nels, far beyond tho range of the operas,
the theatres or the weather. And iu
proportion as the conversation diverges
into" friendly or domestic talk, so do tho
two ladies become more at ease with
each other, gaining in a short timo a
clear insight into each other's character
and pursuits.

To touch on the actual topics of tho
hour demands both tact and cleverness
and a topic of ordinary interest that b?s
become common property through the
medium of tho morning papers or tho
society journals should never bo intro-
duced as an item of original news.
Many people contract tho habit of mak-
ing conversation out of the intelligence
supniiod by tho morning papers
slightly forgetful of the fact that this
mine of information js open to all; this
is peculiarly irritating to a well-inform-

listener. When the public news
of tho day is important enough to bo
referred to, it should be brought for-

ward as "public news" only for discus-
sion or arguiiiout, or as a matter of
general interest, surpt Ko or regret.

When one or two callers aro present,
unacquainted with each other and but
slightly acquainted with tho hostess, if
not intending to make a formal intro-
duction, she would endeavor to render
the conversation general, incidentally
mentioning the names of the callers,
that each might become aware of the
identity of tho other. A hint, a sug-

gestion or an expression dropped from
either of tho ladies would, in tho hands
of a clever woman, bo for
tho basis of conversation. Even

tbo merest acquaintances soma
slight fact must bo known which would
serve as an opening for the making of
conversation and tho opening thus
given would admit of a higher fight
being taken than tho trival fact which
had given riso to tho conversation.

A Wild Monkey.
Tho San Jose (Cid.) Jlv.rnld Bays

that a certain Mr. S., in that city, a
gentleman with a marked penchant for
pet animals, bought a wild monkey,
and undertook to tamo him. On tho
whole, ho had an unpleasant experience.

The monkey turned on him, and
tho result was that Mr. S. had to pur-
chase a new suit of clothes. After tho
monkey had finished his work, S. was
a sorry sight to behold. Ho might woll
say, with the old pioneer, "When I
came to this S'ate, I hadn't a ra" on
my back. Now 1 am all rags." simi-
lar scones followed, and tTie monkey
grew to bo tho bane of Mr. S.'n n.
istence. A few wooks ago, he was seen
with his hand in a sling. On being
aakod tho causo, ho answered (hat tho
monkey had bitten clean through his
hand. Then ho tried to soli his pet,
but no ono appeared to want it for a
gift About two weeks ago the monkey
escaped from his owner's house, and
feeling full of life and fun, concludod
to have a timo, So ho got into Dr.
Huntley's oflico on the Alameda, e

means, and prepared for an ed

good time. Tliore was no
ono in tho room, and tho monkoy,
thinking probably that the doctor had
forgotton to properly mix his medicines,
took down all the bottles in tho estab-
lishment nnd poured from one into an-
other. He put cathartic pills into the
whiskey, ink into tho paregoric, and
castor oil into laudanum, and so on.
Not liking the smoll of somo of tho
bottles, lio poured tlioir contents on the
floor. Papers wore scattered in every
direction, tho ashes taken from tho
crate and thrown upon the floor. When
the doctor camo In, lie found the mon-
key sitting nt (he desk with his spec-
tacles on, looking over his accounts.

After paying for tho damage, Mr. S.
pot the monkey into a bag and went

He returned, but tho monkey has
never been soon sinoo. Tho deed hadno witnesses.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is tho"el f the ago for au tfotve Disease?,
All fits Btoppod free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pttun.

roothill Tarms of California,

Horace Groeloy's advice, "Go West
young man," has had tho changosrung
upon it until it sounds very ridiculous.
Yet tho pioneer men and women those
who liavo had enterprise enough to
move on have as a class boon success-

ful. Many of them know something
about the pinch of poverty. They
would ivot havo moved on had thoy
been in moro comfortablo circumstan-
ces. During the List live or six years a
groat deal has boon written about tho
foothill farming, and much of tho ad-

vice given has been from thoso who

know little about it They havo no re-

sults with which to fortify thoir theo-

ries. Not every man is the gainer who

goes to the foothills. Ho must isolato
himself from society, because in the
nature of things tho foothills can never
bo thickly settled. Here and there set-

tlements will be sufliciontly noar to
form neighborhoods; that is, within a
radius of iivo or six miles there will bo

enough settlors for a district school, a
voting precinct, and, perhaps, a small
church. But if only pastoral in-

dustries are prosecuted, even a dis-

trict school could not bo established,
nor a post oflice iu so limited an area.
Here and thoro we have isolated in-

stances where very attractive home-
steads aro created in the foothills. Tho
owners are not rich, and porhaps nev-

er will be. Hut they are prosperous in
a small way, and, what is better, are
contented. Ono practical illustration
of a theory goes a great way.

Tho thousand of travellers who iu
former years passed over tho Santa
Cruz Mountains by stago will romoin-be- r

the long ascent of the dusty moun-
tain, part of tho way skirting along
the Los Galos. reaching a depression of
tho summit at an elevation of about
2000 feet, and descending into a rod-wo-

fore9t on the other side. About
tho only settler seen for some miles af-

ter passing Lexington was "Mountain
Charley," who kept the toll gate ou
tho summit and whoso prolile had been
somewhat disarranged by a bear, a
circumstance of particular interest to
boys whoso appetites had been sharp-
ened by reading Pioneer Adam's bear
stories. A singlo Spanish grant, tho
San Augustine rancho, covered an im-

mense tract from Monterey Hay to tho
summit of ihe Santa Cruz Mountains a
little to the east and southerly of tho
stage road. Westerly along tho sum-

mits of tho mountains, copses of woods,
sunny slopes, bare hillsides, heavily
wooded ravines in which water ran all
the year. It was an unimproved coun-
try. Here woodmen were found strip-

ping tan bark, cutting cord wood or get-

ting out "shakos." They made no
improvements and apparently wanted
none.

This description would fairly apply
to all that mountainous country for a
quarter of a centnry. Hut within the
last six or seven years thero has boon a
remarkable change. It is ten or twelve
years since the earlier pioneer began to
plant small vineyards. These were

productive. Some of the
best table grapes over exhibited in this
market were grown very noar tho sum-

mit of the Santa Cruz Mountains. Tho
vowtb was slow until the new depar-

ture was made in viticnltural interests
five or six years ago. There is now in
the Santa Cms; Mountains, eastward of
tho old stage road, on tha northerly
ond of the San Augustine ranch, ono
of tho most intelligent aud prosperous
communities to be found in California
or anywhere on the Pacific coast
Without making an accurate census,
we should say that something like ono
hundred familios and a little way down
tho slopes at elevations varying from
1500 to '2000 feet, and within "a radius,
say, of six miles from Wright's. Tho
land which they occupy could havo
been bought a few years ago at prices
ranging from 1.25 to $2 au aero.
Much of it is waste land, and always
will be that is, it is too rough for vino-yard- s,

although not so rough as tliat
which 1s now covered by some of tho
moro notable vineyards along tho
Hhino. Nearly all the settlers havo
vineyards ranging from fivo acres up to
forty and fifty acres. Only one of those
larger areas c:une under persmal ob-

servation, liesidos vineyards, nearly
every so'.tler has an orchard, with a
good variety of fruit treos, including
apple, peach, pear, plum, apricot and
prune. Those orchards are remark-
ably thrifty; hardly a sign of destruc-
tive insects was noted- - although it was
reported that thoy had been found at
somo points.

The dense foliao and vigor of theso
trees was noticeablo in all the orchards.
Thero is no irrigation, either in vino-yar- d

or orchard, and none is ever nood-e- d.

Orange treos were found growing
at several points, tho fig was already
ripe, early apples and pears were fall-
ing to tho ground, and tho plum trees
well loaded with fruit Most of the
orchards wero young, and not yot in
full hearing, and this might bo said of
many of tho vineyards. Hut already a
considerable number of the latter are
yielding a handsomo rovonuo, somo of
tho table grapes finding their way to
the Chicago market llnro is a moun-
tain community of something liko throo
hundred persons living iu groat com-
fort, and with tho promise of abundant
prosperity, on land which for a quarter
of a century no settler wanted. There
are two school districts, a plaoo of pub-
lic worship, a literary society, and two
summer hotels tilled with guests during
the warm soason. New homesteads are
being constantly croatod.

Of course tho railroad has mado
these mountain summits more accessi-
ble, and has dono much to accolorate
tho progress of settlement Near the
extreme southerly end of this moun-
tain community Judge Miller, long a
judge of the Supreme Court of Illinois,
aud ono of the pioneers in tho settle-
ment of tho beautiful town of llock
ford, 111., has an extensive vineyard and
one of tho handsomest country resi-
dences in tho mountains. This pioneer
is about sovonty years old, but is still a
young man in onthusiasin and vigor of
mind, and rej deos in Ids mountain
home, whero ho will be content to
spend tho remainder of his life. Here
Is a practical illustration of what
may bo dono it) tho way of "foothill"
farming. For although many of those
vineyards are at on elovation of two
thousaud foot, that elovation would on-l- y

carry ono into tho foothills of the
Sierra. What has boon accomplished in
this instanco is only t'ao begiuniug of
the cud. At no distant day there may
yot be a hundred other instances as
notable as the one Lore cited.
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How to Tell a Goad Potato..

Hero is a good place to impart what
is a secret to tho vast majority of poo
plo, and it is ono well worth knowing.
It is simple how to tell a good potato;
that is, as woll as can bo dono without
cooking it, for sometimes even experts
are deceived. Tako a sound potato,
and paying no attention to its outward
appearance, divide it Into two pieces
with your knife and examine tho ex-

posed surfaces. If thero is so much
water or "juice" that seemingly a
slight pressure would causo it to fall off
in drops, you may bo suro it will bo
'HO"ry" after it is boiled. Theso aro

the requisite qualities for a good potato
which must appear when ono is cut in
two; For color, a yellowish white; if it
is a deep yellow the potato will not
cook woll; thero must be a considerable
amount of moisture, though not too
much; rub the two pieces together, and
a wldto froth will appear around tho
edges and upon the two surfaces; this
signifies tho presence of stnrch.atid tho
more starch, and consequently froth,
the better tho potato, while tho jess
there is the poorer it will cook. Tho
strength of tho starchy element can bo

tested by roloasing tho hold upon ono
ieco of tho potato, aud if it still clings,

to tho other, this in itself is a very good
Mgn. Theso aro the experiments gen-

erally mado by experts, and they aro
ordinarily willing to buy on tho strength
of their turning out well, though, ns
stated abovo, thoso tests aro by no
means infallible. Tho anti-Chine- se ele-

ment of society will not liko tho infor-
mation that a vory large percentage of
the potatoes consumed iu this market
aro raised by Chinamen, but such is the
caso. Tho "Itivor Reds," our cheapest
potato, which is grown along the banks
of tho Sacramento river, aro raised al-

most exclusively by tho heathen, who
ship them to tho commission mer-
chants, from whose stores thoy go to
hotels, boarding-house- s and privato
families all over tho city, and a fow
good seasons make tho Chinaman rich

from a Mongolian stand point. Hun
.Francisco Coil.

Art of Life.

Tho art of living is ono of tho slow-

est in development of all the arts of
civilization. It is only when men aro
driven by grim disease and death that
they begin to givo attention to tho air
they breathe and the hygienic quality
of tho food and drink they consume.
Nature has undoubtedly planted in tho
human organization tastes and instincts
to guide men iu these matters, but
these guides are mostly unheeded. To
a very largo extent indocd they ara
overridden and extinquished by un-

natural ways of living. See for exam-

ple how the world betakes itself in
quest of enjoyment to crowded assem-
blies, to drawing-i'oom- s, halls or thea-

tres whero tho excess of heat and light
and the lack of umtilation make a poi-

son of the most insidious aud destruc-
tive kind as well as a very oppressive
punishment. So in hundreds of other
ways tho plain dictates of sense and
reason aro ignored. The physician has
tbr errors and incongruities of social
life forced daily on his attention. Ho
does his best to realize his patients out
of their most urgently mischievous fol-

lies; but for the most part tho words
of wisdom falling from his lips light
on stony hearts and barren brains.
Society has plenty of coiirngo in tho
main, but its members lack the most
virtuous form of valor, tho courago to
be sensible.

If thero should bo a wool famine in
a year or two, there would bo nothing
in tho fact which would greatly su
prise some of tho principal authorities
on wool matters. Rot has carried off
many sheep in Englaud and on tho con-
tinent, and it is said that sheep aro iu
Dumbers far below tho average. It
may bo that tho American wool-grow-

is at last about to find his reward for
having patiently clung to his sheep
through tho long period of low prices.

F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, has recovered
from a terrible skin humor, which covered
his head, fane and hands, by using Cuti
cura Kesolvent internally and Cuticura and
Cuticura Soap externally. This is good
news.

The Irish have received iu
Htructions to keep a close watch on tho
movements of Rodpath.

Catarrh.
Relief in five minutes in evcrv case: prat

lfying, wholesome relief beyond a money
VllllW, fllf, li.irrinc fdti-i- ticif nt.i.1!nnl!..n....uw vim. tubulin jiwiii mm llfijilHnili'll,
ami is ranid. radical and permanent. Chok
ing, putrid mucous dislodged, membrane
cleansed and healed, breath sweetened,
smell, taste and hearing restored. Com-
plete treatment for $1. Ask for Sanford's
Kaiucal cure.

Death to nts and vermin, Parsons' Ex
terminator.

Captain Ilowgate reappeared in Wash
ington yesterday, and was arrested on the
additional charge of embezzling .fiOJOO.

Suit Rheum for sexenteen years. Help-
less for eight years. Unable to walk. (Jot
al)nut on hands and knees. Head, face,
neck, arms and legs covered. Cured by
Cuticura Remedies. Will McDonald, Sot 3
i;ari)orn street l.hieago.

rim.osoniKHSHay (hut affairs should
alwnys be conducted with a view to fho
greatest good of the greatest number. Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup has demonstrated lf

to bo of tho greatest good to tho great-
est number of Hiilfcrtrs.

Gov. Cullom has offered $500 for tho ar-

rest of tho Maxwell boys, who killed Sheriff
Lamratc, ot Calhoun countv.

W. A. Goodwin, ono of tho best citizens
ot Charleston, died on Monday of lockjaw,
occasioned by stepping on a nail three weeks
ago- -

There is onlv one suro tneihml tnw uio- -
cover whether an article is worth anything
or not. and that is to trv it. Mr vi'n
Gardner, Foreman American Steam Ouaco'
w'm ou minion street, Jioston, Mass.,
did this with a noun lit nPimui-nhn- am.
observes: 1 ho St. Jacobs Oil has been in
use u nong uio employes of this company,
Who havo been burnt nn.l I

mux iiijUigil rVUIAIUU
among tho machinery, and it never failed
to cure them. I can highly recommend it.

7;.

Jex
17- -F

M. fl . mil r i

l'-- O 11

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Spellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feel
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on curtli equal Ft. Jacobs Oil u

r &nr,ture, nmjilr uml rhrnj, tiu-rna- l Kemeny,
A trial ciitttiU bill the (.inipiiniUvcly trifling outlay
of BO OotH, un'l every n milJerlriK with pain
can hare clienp and jwitivc proof of ttn clalim.

Direction Id Eleven lAii'iaw.
GOLD BY ALL DRD00IST3 AND DEALERS II

MEDICINE.

A.VOCHLER te CO.,
lialtimore Md V. B.M

Com jxtinj(f,S

IS A REALLY RELIABLE RKMKDY

FOR WASTING AND XERV-Ol'- S

DISEASES.
After tiumiToim eipcrliiiniitt Mr KH'uwa

in proiliicinif thicmibiimtiin of llypopho
tihttrn, which tin not only ri;i!on'l him o hralth,
out bai fiiii'n been found ho aucci'Mrul in the tn.ut-nn'ii- t

of riini'in-- t cfniimttnif from Iuhh of to'rve pow
er, ami conwijiiciitly nuiH'ilur viz:
Aphonia In of voi' f. N uraleia.
Aun'UiU. Ntob It. hill-y- .

Chronic Diarrho a. SVnoopin oii!h.
iylirpia, ' oiri filon of the l.uui:,

anil A(!Ur, 1':.! p. tut inn of tlie Heart,
I.iicorrhoa. V.'l.u.rhi.ly.
Malaria, Mrut.nl I o pri.'HPion,
JJcrvoiiHBi1.

MALARIA.
IVrnon llvtnu In nm'.nrloii iIImm t may protect

them-i'lvi- -" In mi attack" ol !iv,-- r the ur of
lows' t'oinpoitinl rnor lhiMiplio.nhitrs. M

'elfi'M in toljilii; p In: 111 " Of to ward
off (. ontitL'luuB ilitorilerc ami nurcefi-fiill- conihat
lUtH'U.C.

The nolulilc iihonhitOfi and the other !:l'e uitaln
lnc principle com poKlni; Fellow' UypophnapLltra
are o carefully proportioned and judiciously
miinjled. that their net ion upmi tin- - nerve. mu-cl-

and meuiHr men In impniiin; vitality, Hrenitlh
nnd healthy action I U'm enhy apparent wllhlu
twenty-fou- r hour, ami the miiil eM' CU) experienc-
ed are. of a permanent character.

KUl! SALK IiV UKt i, GISTS.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK, The (irei.t K.v
!h retiudy, An
iiiilalllr.n cure lor

weuhini-- s

spermatorrhea, mi
pntelK'v and all
illecaM that folow
a a M'ipiunco
of a
lom of memory.

Before Takiflg"iiiveral P.ltud,' f.wmuv!- -bpnln n the l,ack.AIWr
dlmncM of vllon, premature, old at'i', and many
other dliiiMi a uml lead to nioanllv,) cotiHinnptiou
or a premature erave.

tTTijiI urtkiiliiiH In our leiinph'et. which wo
rleiae to enr) free hv iioill to cvervon.'. yTho
opcnuc.iieuii me j oia i.v all lriiu'i;lt at $1 per
pacaatre. nou packnev lor s . or ulll lioaent free
liv mail on recei pt of the moiiev, lie adilreinir

Tllli OKAY MKDK'INE CO.
HrrrAUi, N . V

Sold lu Cairo hv Paul . fc'chnb.

NltVY ADVKHTISEMENTS.

msm

''What
TARItAXT HKl.TZKIt AI'F.KIKNT THK ?' k1"

the millerer from a mnltiluilo o'dli.eae. We me,, nui i inmii: iiiiiii . ,i it r,r.,-ii- . iiiu n.ii.v
r.iiupe of iii'ihI ol Ihe illheiin that Ileh In heir to,
Itwnnl mend a broken llmli, nor climo a bullet
hole; but II may he profitably tmcd In tomachlc
(Uneven. It will do no ono any liium, and may do
much (wort, 'fry n ntu II It, wont cult your
cau.

MJU) UY AI,L,I)l(t (i(ilHTS.

BAYARD TAYLOR. ?:

lake (treat, pleasure In n eommemllnir to parulitM
tliu ar.caduniy ol'.Mr. ISwIthinC, Kliorilldiru "

HON." FERNANDO WilOD.M. C.

Said flHWO ''I rhcerrullv .,n..,., i t i ..,
naimi a reference. My boy will return to you forIhulr fourth year after their vacation. "

Kor newJluirnicd circular nddrc SWITUINC. HilOKTUDlilC. A. M.. Harvard .
flriiiliiul,. M...II- - li ii..- - ...""""""i ieum. i , n nines iniin, i nuuuolplilu.

li"iTNTKi?,tN..,i Articles la one.
Million In tie-flv- ury-

. - ' '.'iiniKMu iii .Miirr Pliei;'milieu ent fren. .1. M. Iliun... M.,.,,,i.,,... ,. V

Cincinnati, Ohio. Audit wanted,

777, A YI5AK nnd t'Tpeii" tointcnt. Outfit
I I freu. AddruHH 1'. O. Vickery, Aunuta,Mo

I,t""n ToUyraphy Barn $40JUUllillUtU l0 gum tt i,,,,,,!!,, (Jrnduato
Simnuitoud paying

Win,
ulllcet. Addrena Valentino

AnVRHTISEUHhynddreliilflEO. P.
York, can

learn the exact r.ot of any propoud line of adver-tlnln-

lu American newspaper, .xr-l-
uu pago

pampUlot i!j cl.

CD CO

!NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MILD P0WF.B

Humphreys' Eomeopathio fiyecificE
Proven rroin ampiu x penciled au muirii
ucfc, htiniile, I'mmiu, I indent, and

lli lliilile, they are Um only niciUciuci
adapted to popular lie.
UbT rKiNcii'Ai. "oh. ciiiik. pntnft

1. Kever. CoiiKiitl(iii, Inflammation, .2S

i. S iirin. Worm eer. Worm Colle, .a
8. Cry In u t'ulle, or ThuiIiIhk of Infant,
4. diarrhea uH hlMrun or Adult. .
6. Ilvnenlerv, (irlpiiiu, lilllmi Colle, .

8. ( tinier .lioniu. tomiiiuK, - . tl
7. Cliliall, Cold, ItronelilllM, gg
fi ft.'....-- .. I ..In 'I III .1 lull III! lNIHlnU - 'J fW

. Ileadnelieli, Kick Headache, VurtlKO,'lA
10. Iiymiriialn, Hillou Momach, . . . :&

11. Nuiiiireaeil or I'liiolul I'erloda,
lille. loo uriitiiHii

IX ('roiiii, Couirli. Hftlewlt iireaihliiK. . :r,
14. hall A Ileum, r rupiloua,
15. Itlieiiiiiatlmn, hlietiniatlc l ain,
in. re, era nil lue, i nio, eever, akiiiw,
IT. I'lle.. Iillml or llleerlini!, ''J
IV. Catarrh, acme or elimhie: liilliieu.a, 'J
Hi. liooiiliiic 4'onu.h, lolt'hi ('i'iieli,
i. 4Jc neral llelilliiy, Wiyn'l eakne.-.- . .Ml

T. Illii n ev lllaenae, .

'H. .eniiiin liehlllry, Kpeimutorrhea, l.'O
m. I rlin.rv W ciiUiii-m.- i ini.' Hi,. I,, ,l.;(i
ti. Ilen of tile Ileurl, I'lilpilatlnli, l.'l )1

ov 'lrm:.u, i. r ,y n. can,
oriliiKle Inl, free of eluiri.-..- , i,n r Ii.l of
price. h..id for lr. Ilooiplire v llnoltiiii
ni.en.r, Ac. III4 liaKenj, ulu lllu.lrulej
Calaloiiiie, HIKK.

Aitiln-i.i- Ilimiiilireva' If .,. iI.Im
Med. t o.. 1U1I tulluu HI.. Auw urU.

iibimiiii Tirt'inr'''-- ' J- r- ",i,r mi

AN AKESIS
Ir. S. Silsbco's EstcrnalPiloIlcmed

Gives Instant relief aiidlntntallililo
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
P'il1 by nrni'(ritev"rywbi're. I'r1"-c- , 1 Wpi-- r hot
pmieii.tliyii.iilL Bampl hi lit fr.c to l'li)icln
ini llnlT. r. r,by l. Ni iiHtneitter fi I n, llox Jllli
Kow 1'urkCHy. boltnaiiu)utururof "Analftih

IHOlLEB'SJff-COD-UVE- 0I

k. "..,1 irk Jk.
I porf. . li put f'fni.'il'li". I (tl lif.nl hTllirblllb

i ei'i, . :li.- il I ' U".rt Iiii;ii.
unci .' II 'rt ,,l I'. J?,,v. .... .,r;, -

u. I U Ul 'i.:itU.

ifct r STOPFED FRO

r'i " iiior.re's nr..KnsE'33Rm
Nerve'r uil Uliii 4 ;rr. 'wyru,

I., .... v ...,. V.n.. )ir,,,..
Ip; iNrm i ti t i if tn..-- n m n:r,-- i i.,l. in

iirj.fiii'iK.'. 'l'in fl U tt'A t.ttitrtr 1.at;rlila, llit-- pJiCi;iie."r. d fini.
P ii. f Ti.iif ; ir.- -; in I... I'.MNK.V

k :.r '? I'm. i 4k it' ftm. ij'UdrutfuL

ft Foi tnr! Asnt write unti k !T tT'leyf-ie.
M R entile y lietHi-i- ilia rt!, ir n l':ii h.II In I'.eli f"r 'Wlti(r and a'l n.a' no lielcn.
f J i: u.'it.ie Cord atel api-rf- f t iorCprtr.c.

Tl..' 1". I'Xoil.nl y IrellcltCosiHTth.iTc. X. Y.

KUAHONH Wl IV TJIK

3 CELLULOID Eye Glasse

Aim tiii: I5i:WT.
Bcn-a- they re the UCinTEST, IIADS0ME9
AND STRONGEST knora. BoU by Opticians at I
JewoUra. Made ly srENCER OI'nCAL CO., N.

v"

W TVl)l-AnlKtelliff- ent young ran.1,1 lil'l every country town, to lake,
permanent local agency for the Vale of nnr te;
coflei , ctclu package, to cnnumcr. Thi aic y reiitcri' no peddlinu and hot a otoderato amo.i
of o leltltii:, and If properly managed i:l ,4
iroin s m in j, i.ini per vsr. rsrticn ar tree
l'Bui'i.i Tea CO.. P. O. Hox Vrjh, hi. I onjn, Mo,

M aOKUtll AfttlllT All RirltQUAIT.
Thi wll-kno- priparat!n t tiicMr rwommind
fnr Uappaln, IIMlMhr, hlrkana of tl
Mtoroaii'li. and ftil rfiwj,iini. aii.Ticfioui Aricfli
Nlllouanrftft, and HBlnrlal trrm. Il "
lh bluod 'i(l rrc: !'. Hit It u hrnr
Blwl:(-i- fnr cb.l frcpirad bj A. KMAJ1

iNS, I'DttniatJ, tr Blaorknr Mrtt, Jit Tor,
lujxrlor to Jtintral Water, Seldllti Pirwdan,

COS lAJLS BY ALL VKIWU14

H KW AD VEKTbKM EM'S.

07 STOI Ti V A TTVisl oMSH
1 I IJAVSA. 1IJJ1L 1 i. 1 - 1 ree
Only '. Addre DANIEL I) BATTY, Wa-- i

iuulon, N J

Parker's (linger Toni
Cure rompluiut of wonicrTand d'eeaJe of tj

loiuach. bowel, liuiL'. livratid kidni yn, and
entirely dllleretit from Iditer. glnfcr e'i.nce a
otherlenlc a It never Intoxiotc. :'ictr aud
ulzof, I.ilre avlne buying one dollar ize,

lil.SCOX i CO , ( heiuirlB, N. Yl

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

W ETA I. TIP ia M P WICK
PatM lire. 7,1880.

"virtapecaaaa
Giro a Brilliant, White and Steady

Unlit. reqlrcK no tr lnmluc inirl lantf for niontl
Maniple wick 10 cl , M wtck'iri cl , PJwlckT6i
poHtiixe paid. Havo three ixe, A. It. and

wanted. Addre, M ETA I, TIP LAi
WICK CO., 70 t'ortlandl St., V.

I OLD MEDAL AWABDItt
tha Aathor. A new and irnwt Med--
teal Work,wrraot4.dt.lie limit and
ohuaiwrt, lndntmorallu lu mnrj
maii.nititlnd "lt8.-ineo- Uitor,Mel(.pnnnrtk.o :' bonnd in
niim rTencti miulin.mnlxiaiKd,
full KlItJKIlin.auDtftiiialMMnUful

ttDifTAirintfa. ItU Dmuinn.
I ii inn, prii'n only 4'i aunt h .
mail;
An. I

illiitratHdaniule,6n.nU:
. . - fI

JNIIW TrTVSPf P '' Inirtilutaor l)r. W. 11

lflIuLLI.KitK.Ni.41tuinncbrt. Iloatoo.!

Cl'TICl'KA lVi'inanniily C'ui'Crj Iluiiia
oI'IIki Sculp anil Skin.

f'lltlcura reiueilie are for nlo by all drilpl!
Price of Culltura.a medical jelly, riuitll hone, V
laryn boxe l. cuticura Hemilvent, the new bio--

purlller. one dollar per bottle. Cuticura Mediclt
Unlet Noun, 2V. Cuticura Medicinal Shavlli
Konp, Ifictn .; in bur far baiber and lurve curiHUlf
er,Mict. Principal dep'. I, WEKK8 & POTTB
IIOHIOII .Till, ,

rr-A- II mailed free on receipt ol price
-- i

A book nf rnrc (irlliinllly, entltlerl

riiACnVjAlj Ahrj
The irronl nrohlein mlved. The tndlvldual car

fully conld 'rod from tho ace of repnnililllty tj
t niHinrltv. in ueeard to education, home, eocict
love. inarriuKi1, uuine, etc. now nreaii rate
am tn ho bread-winner- . The volumn abound

trlkiniz tlioiiL'lits. ran Information and Inteuj
common uiiho. Pull-pint- colored plute each oif
airiiin. Aieiilii wanted everywhere. Send lor ci
culnr, full dec.rlptlon term, etc., to J, C. MJ
CUKDY & CO., Chicago, 111. f

mm
V iJ

C'.r'v $i two inil)"'

. ..a u";1' ti ll.r
--ui" ...fiv"- -

, m.ii- o- . uii- --

l " ..le.l.r.".."7...,l.
i'" .rrti

:W m
Li


